Attenuation of pain-related behavior evoked by injury through blockade of neuropeptide Y Y2 receptor.
Neuropeptide Y (NPY) has an important but still insufficiently defined role in pain modulation. We therefore examined the ability of NPY to modulate experimentally induced neuropathic pain by injecting it directly into dorsal root ganglion (DRG) immediately following spinal nerve ligation (SNL) injury. We have found that this application exacerbates pain-related behavior induced by SNL in a modality-specific fashion. When saline was injected after SNL, the expected increase in hyperalgesia responses to needle stimulation was present on the 8th postoperative day. When we injected NPY, hyperalgesic responses were increased in a manner similar to the SNL/saline group. To characterize NPY action, specific Y1 and Y2 antagonists were also delivered directly to DRG, which revealed that behavioral actions of NPY were abolished by Y2 receptor antagonist. We tested whether NPY effects were the result of its role in immunity by immunohistochemical staining for glial fibrillary acidic protein, in order to identify activation of DRG satellite cells and dorsal horn astrocytes. Exacerbation of pain-related behavior following NPY injection was accompanied by astrocyte activation in ipsilateral dorsal horn and with satellite cells activation in the DRG proximal to injury. This activation was reduced following Y2 receptor antagonist application. These findings indicate an important link between pain-related behavior and neuroimmune activation by NPY through its Y2 receptor.